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WEEKLY MUM Tu K WEDNESDAY, MATrClI t, 1903.
Local and Special News.the tfJceRIy monitor, Local and Special News.

—Bridgetown is to have a fire alarm.
—The ice went out of the river on 

the last day of 1'ebruary.
—"At ifû.no** invitation cards and 

envelopes may he obtained at this

—Tenders fotP Dairying mail between 
Gram ihe Ferry and Victoria Beach are 
called for.

—Those in need of fruit-grafting 
should note the card of Mr. Win. But
ton, which appears elsewhere.

Lea\itt, of the Union Bank, 
is having a ten days leave of absence 
for the benefit of his health. Mr. 
Murray is substituting for him.

Esq., Inspector of the 
Scotia, now residing 

at Ottawa, will with his family re
move in the spring to Halifax or

RURAL CO S0LIUIAT10N SCHEME. NOTICE!—Berwick is to vote on incorpora
tion on the 19th inst.

—March came in with a roar. May 
lies departure be lamb like.

—J. W. Beckwith's importation of 
dress goods this season surpasses all

Attorney General Longley delivered 
an interesting speech in the House of 
Assvnbly last week in moving the 
second reading of the bill, to consoli- 

pa Springs, -East 
roctaux halls, Wil-

ISSCKD ON WEDNESDAY,

U BridgetvWitt luuapoNs to, N. 8,

.1/. AT. PIPER. Proprietor and Publisher

~$1.50 per year; allowed at Ç1.00 if paid 
ctly in advance.

I»«»ei»*««— Prepaid to any address in Canada 
or the United States.

We expect to have both schoon
ers In St. John about 15th.

Also notice that we shall open 
the office at the wharf after to-day, 
where we shall have a full stock of 
Cedar Shingles, Lime, Salt, etc., 
on arrival of first schooner.

We have placed on ourdate Middleton, S 
Brooklyn. Niivtaux, 
mot, West Brooklyn, South Farming- 
ton. Annapolis County, for school pur
poses for a period of three years, and 
to maintain during that jieriod one 
graded school with social branches in 
Manual Training, Domestic Science and 
Nature Study, at Middleton.

Mr. Longley referred to the muni
ficent gifts of Sir William MacDonald, 
paid a high tribute to Prof. •). W. 
iiohertson and gave a lucid exposition 
of the rural consolidation scheme. It 
would give to the people of the rural 
districts schools of the city high 
school standard and would enable 
them to have the services of first class 
leathers.

Each of the federating sections shall 
be obliged to vote each year, collect 
and pay . over to the board of trustees 
of the united sections, for the support 
of the central school during the three 
years, a sum not less than the average ' 
amount expended annually from sec
tional assessment for and in connec
tion with the maintaining of the 
school in that district or section dur
ing the three years of 1899, 1900 and 
1901.

The board of trustees of the united 
section, which shall be known during 
its existence in Middleton Section. 
Number 24, Annapolis East, shall oon- ! + 
sist of a number «pial to one member . 
for each school or department sup
ported during the year before the date 
of the union, the majority of xxbtyi) 
shall form a quorum for the transae- + 
tion of business.

The united section shall come into
1903. but a

■4Terms

—Mr. J. V. Logie, Optician, will be 
J ewe'lrj store on the 

19th, 13th and 14th of this month. 2i
at Sancton's BARGAIN COUNTER

5o per yd

WEDNESDAY. Maucu 4th lux 3.

—Why spend your money for rubber 
boots when you can get a pair of oil 
grain, long legged leather boots for 
84.00 ut W. A. Kinney’s?

-The 
vs M. &.
dismissed with costs by the full bench 
of the Supreme Court of Canada.

- in the Green vs Miller case which 
was appealed before the Supreme 
Court of Canada, tin- 23rd ult.. judg
ment was reserved. Former judgment 
was given1 in favor of defendant.

— A pie social in the Baptist church 
at ( lavenvc on Wednesday evening, the 
1 I tit March, in r.d 1 of the Sabbath 
School, if not fine next evening. 
.Come and enjoy a pleasant evening.

—Mr. Arnold McKenzie, who is trav
elling in the interests of the Bridge
town Larrigan Company, now- on the 
rond from Toronto to Winnipeg, re
port- highly satisfactory sales and en
couraging prospects.

—The Union Bank of Halifax is 
opening a branch in St. John. The 
Union has more branches in Nova Sco
tia. says the Chronicle, than any other 
bank, and is extending its business 
outside the Province.

—The farmer is the man of the day. 
The good roads movement, the agri
cultural college and rural free mail de
livery are among the schemes now be
ing advanced for his betterment- and 

Thus will the isolation

J H. LONG-MIRE & SON 4L—Mr
appeals of Buggies and Calder 

Y. B. Railway Company were
liri.ig** own. Much 4 h, 1993

convt ni cnee.
< f the farmer become a thing of the 
past and farm life will become richer 
and fuller ami more desirable. Already

HARDWARE 25 pieces Red and Black, figured and plaid 
Flannelette. Price reduced from 7 and 
8 cents per yard to

-W. Caldwell, 
Bank of Nova

/
Shell' and Heavy

the tel phone has done an immense ser- 
\iw in overcoming the isolation of 
the farm, and with rural free mail de-

—Mr. II. G. Wilson, of Clarence, has 
a thinly letter in our farmers’ depart
ment which will have espo’ial interest 
for many of our readers. Such contri
butions are always welcome.

—A call has been issued for a Pro
hibition Convention at Halifax on 
Wednesday, March 11th, at *2 p. ni,, to 
hear reports from delegates appointed 
to wait on the Government by the 
previous Convention, and to decide 
upon a future course of action.

—The death of Mr. James H 
1er occurred at his home. New Ger
many on the 20th ult.. after a long 
illness from brain trouble. Mrs. Percy 
Strong is a æL
dren are Mr® 
ifax Banki® 
and Miss I izzie, who resides with her 
mother at home.

—It now seems highly probable that 
the oil fields at Cheverie, Hants Co., 
will prove to be a great source of 

The drills

Putty,
Paints and Oils.liwry will come another coanectb’g 

link with tho outer wot Id.
The movcnnnt for free delivery of 

mail in the rural districts is one which 
has encouraging precedent in our 
neighboring republic. The system is in 
actual operation there and though in
stituted so recently as 189(>, it now ex
tends over an agricultural area com
prising 300,0U0 square miles, divided 
into F, ltifi routes, and 7,000,000 people 
have their mails collected and deliver
ed daily at their doors.

it is confidently expected that a few 
years more will .-e_* the adoption of 

/such i\ system in Canada. The prac- 
ii.ability of free delivery is also under 
consideration by Great Britain and a 
writer in the London Daily Express 
has taken pairs to compile and pub- 
>i-h facts bearing on tie working of 
the system in the United States. Fol
lowing are some of his observations:— 

"le motto ot the Limed btuus Uox-

A lot of Ladies’ Blouse Waists; old prices 
ranging as high as $2.50, all now 
reduced to - 50e eachThe celebrated Sherwin-Williams Paint 

we make a specialty of.

IW. R. CALDER.

Mil /
50 ends of 50c. to $1.00 Silks;

All reduced to 25c per yd+
1 + The Special Mission of +

+

X Park’s perfect % 

£ mulsion

îughter. His other chi I 
Vrey Miller, of (he Hal 

Co. stuff. MiddletonThe World of 
is • the subject of a 
live red by Rev. E 
Baptist church this evening. A silver 
collection will be taken which v. ill go 
into the Organ Fund.

—The annual meeting of the Bridge
town Foundry Company was held Tues 
day. 23rd'ult. and the report showed 

of the 'most
the history of the company 
former directors were rc appointed.

Mr. Fred 1. Cong don, of Halifax, 
who will shortly Lo appointed Govern
or of the X ukon, was born at Anna
polis. Nova Scotia, in 1858, and re
ceived his earlier education at the pub
lic schools and seminary at Yarmouth.

—The meeting of the farmers of 
Kings. Hunts and Annapolis Counties 
to be held in Windsor to-day under 
t! e auspices of the Kings Co. Board 
of Trade, is expected to lie the largest 
un I most representative of the kind 
evt r held in Kings County.

decision o£ the D
beaut if \ the station grounds on the 
line w,.ll .meet with general approval, 
In the case of the Bridgetown station 
wv trust the ‘beautifying " will begin 
with the station house 
long felt want which our Board of 
Trade might deal with. A comfort
able waiting room is greatly needed.

Outlook: Rev. Mr. Halt, of Ca
nard. was *in town on Wednesday, the 
guest of his uncle, Mr. V\ 
tie had bet a to Poi t Lome and Hamp
ton. where he secured pledges for over 

•vl«'0 for the Baptist convention. Mr. 
Halt recently resigned his pastorate 
at Canard, but the church ic’used to 
accept it and increased the salary by 
8200 per year.

hands Day," 
10 to lie de- 
Daley in th<-

+ Three Fur Robes, former price $8.00; $5.50> i> Reduced to♦existence on August 1st 
the money for (lie support of the 
united schools during the first year of 
its existence shall be voted at the an
nul meetings next preceding said date.
The board <>f trustees shall among + 
other duties arrange for the convey
ance to and from . school of pupils of
tin unit'd section redding hevond the a. *

Middleton School See- + h i.:e 50c. a bottle. Large bottle $1.00 +

4-
J >s to build up the broken- + 
> down system, and it per- + 
4- forma its mission well; + 
+ because PARK’S is both a J 
♦ food and a tonic

wealth, says an exchange 
are now dow n 600 feet and the suj er- 
intemfent, an expert from IVnnsyl 
'ana, says they are go hi g through tin- 
same formation as that in which oil 
is found in his state and the early 
(Ls Co very of the oil sands seems prac
tically assured. The company has 
fixed the twelfth day of March as the 
last day for offering stocks for sale.

—01i\e Bianch Division has had a 
very presp crons New Year so far, 
having initiated more than 2.5 mem
bers. At the Monday evening session 
the entertainment consisted of a dis
cussion of Venezuela; h.r history, re 
sources, conditions and difficulties. 
Next Mondnv evening will be devoted 
to n disriisv'on of the Liquor problem 
and the various means of dealing 
with it in different. countries. Glen 
<-o,* Division, of Central Clarence, is 
expected to be pns.-nt and join in the 
discussion.

We are giving Bargains in hundreds 
of lines of goods to clear space 
for our large stock which is al
ready coirmencing to arrivf for 
the Spring trade.

isuccessful vears in
‘ Ml the ♦

♦
(

limits of the
tion. Number 21 

Mr. Longl' V intimated that a gener 
;d Act providing for rural consolida
tion might be submitted later.

ernnmnt in a mu tier ot this character 
iticnu 10 be, 
in.m y out pvupâc; uo great tilings lot 
your people.
pi avlical expression to the principle. 
They anticipate that the cost or the 
service when completed will be some 
lour and a half to live millions ttell
ing a year. Un the other hand, ill •> 
aie.not blind to the enormous revenue 
which must ultimately accrue. ,

Vth le they are prépaie.! to expend 
the.-c" fixe millions, the experience of 
only fine years teachvs#tlmt the work 

going t<> yield ample ivl.ua an tune.- 
1 he iiueptii-n of a seJitme of such a 
iuagnitud
tad a heavy loss; but within t lu* past 
two years the postal ilefi *it I.as -hrunk 
from over two and a half millions to 
.t*4fiO.OrO in last year—this in spite of 
the fact that at pres nit the -service ne- 
te-sarilv has to ojx-rate in districts 
iti which not sufficiently f ill advantage 
has be:n taken to make it a paying

4- ♦l-.xpeut great things 4 >4-f-f-f-f-f-f-f-f-f-f-f-f-f-f-f
they give eminently

*

(THE KUNCIMxN AFFAIRS.
c4^

A meeting of the creditors of Geo, 
llimviman A Son, and *1. Herbert Run- 
ciumit was held at Annapolis on Mon
day the 23rd. at which the tenders 
tor stock were opened anil resulted in 
the following being accepted:

Mill CONTRACT.
J. W. BECKWITH.:-KAi I I» TKNDF 

ni i>(< r ( If addre.-scfl the Post
al. w ill b received at <>:lawa ur; 

■ a 1-ridtiy I In lthli April. 1903. forth- 
<■*• or 11 is Miijesi) « Al»ils. on a pro

filer years. - ix times per 
an ville Ferry and 

l-i July next.
,tici s containinK further i- fc 

vs in courtiiiuv.s of prnpu-ed contract may hi 
m-'iid himk forms of Tender n ay l>e obtain 

ed . ' tliu 1*. si Office of Victoria 1 teach and oth
er ( lii -"-i 6 n i he mute ami at the office of the 
Post Util e Inspectorat Halifax

Pov Offi.re Department.
M .ii « on'rad Hranch'

UiLiwa, gird February. 1ÎWT3

to 
t <>

A. 11. toT stvH’k in tin- Victoria Shot
Higgihs, i’i7 1-2 cents on inI for

he I
i For Larriirnn factory and stiwk, A.
I M King. *1260.

For stock in the dry goinls store, 
| Mv<iogin, of St 

Under tin 
Rnivimnn.,
Robert F. Randolph were 
each. and with respect to that of Eliza 
n.othing had been paid for thirty years. 

for since tin* death of George Ruiici 
man. the father.

-c- CL: tr.:this must necessarily on-
Viyli-i 'ii hi aeh from tin

ormati

edPROCEEDINGS OF TOWN COUNCIL.
lohn. 82.21(1. 

will of the lati> fJeorge 
Eliza Rum-iman and -Mrs.

left si.non

■1 lie Town Council-met in the Coun
cil Chamber March -, 1903 with May 
or ShaJner in the chair and Council
lors present as follows: Messrs. Hoyt, 
Nedy. Lockett, Marsh, Ross anil Eos -

G. C. ANDKRKOX.
Superintendent

J. Mulhall
To-day the United vtiat has on 

army of men 12,000 strong, covering 
’■he 300.000 miles included in the rural 
service. Each has to furnish his own 
veh’de, c’ravvn by one or two horses 
ns the- route may need. The rate of 
payment is €120 j'or year for stages 
of twenty miles and over, 1" 100 for 
those of sixteen to twenty miles, and 
so on down to £3.0 a year for the 
very short round.

SLAUGHTER SALEIINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.ter
The following committee w as then 

appointed to represent the Town of 
Bridgetown und.
•Ian. 13, 1903. in reference to an ex
hibition: Messrs. Marsh. Lockett and 
Hoyt, und it was resolved that a pub
lic meeting of the ratepayers be called 
for the 17th inst. at 7.30 p. in., for 
the purpose set forth in said rvsolu-

IIHIGH ' OF THE N0IÎT-1 MOUNTAIN
resolution passed Tfuder for Kvl. nsiou In Fre ight 

Car Repair shop al illuncto ,
V. U.

Rev. 11. How x1. rites to the Spec
tator as follows:'—

Sir.—I thought the following infor
mation of sufficient vbluo to ask for
simiv to record t • same. 1 I .eliex e Sc- d.-d Si rdcr» addre sed to the undersigned 
that, in 11 v _ ijilin now ni our nuil mm kr.l «i i In- <mi.-iit" “Te d«-r for Freight 
public -chon!-. the h.ight of tlic P r -hop. Moncton." will be received until 
\\,rth mntain ' stut-d («• !.-• n'H i M FDNKsDxY. tiik IRth day ok MARCH

xvith* Lewis i r, ILk'J. for the above work

I
'1*1.tile o' cl \ a- | - h- 11- form- of lender mux bt* obtained

f Ab i he c.auliiious of the specilicaiiou must be 
i plied with.

D. POTT IN G Kit,
R lihvax Oll'u General Manager.

Mom mu. X. R.
E-th * ebi nary, tl*)3

\ J
—Digby’s <dt lest man. Mr. Henry 

1 i ns. passéd away last xxeek. at the 
Ho was a brother ofage of ninety 

Mr. Timothy Titus, o f the firm of 
Titus & Son. and xvas himself for 
years one of Digby’s Lading business 
men. but retired some years since. A 
memorial serxice was held, relative to 
h's death lost Sunday morning in the 
Methodist church.

20 to 50 per cent Discount
KJben we cm we cut deep!

Tic zpew American postmaster is 
Ap^ti:i;i> ter. buyer, weather in- 
i< |Vo!l:vvi‘ for the countv dis-

Onlcred that the folloxving bills be 
paid, viz: K. Shipley, X.3.2U: Arthur 
Marshall, 81.U(); iAiUt X i bto 81 
G. Fader. 85.00 G. E. Hoyt, 8.3.on, 
('has. H. Art/.. 83.00; Carswell Co., 
810.50; A. B. Kendall. .75 c.s 

Ordered that W. XV. Chesley. XV. E. 
Reed and A. I). Brown lie and the 
same are hereby appointed to consti
tute "The Board of Fire Escape- f»>r 
the Town of Bridgetown." at a salary 
of 8LOO each jvr year.

The report of Dr. DeBlois. Health 
OfTuer. was then read and laid on the 
table.

tell von'
tricts, - He carries with him the met
eorological reports. He has a signal 
code, and a certain flag fixing from 
the mail van tells the story of what 
so t of conditions the farmer may ex-

,\*> instance is recorded in which a 
predi-'tSon wired from Washington to a 
ivxvs distributing centre xvas carried 

ditionslv that th<* farmers in

it nt
E.-'q

that, by careful 
t it'/is. he compute- 
-ex I akc,’: < n the 
Bridgetown. t<> 
s a lex el. Th re

C

h< ig! t of "Run: 
»unt:iin north < f 

be cftO feet <>\*p th.- 
bev< I 
the -

—For a business man to say fo the 
advertising solicitor 
no. It’s too dull to advertise now. 
wait until times pick up a little, is 
equivalent u> a very sick person say
ing to a physician: "Oh. no, doctor. I 
can't take any of your medi<
I m too - sick. Wait until 1 get better 
and then I ll take it."—J. F. Hhskin 
in Printer's Ink.

Uli, goodness,
<1i:

about 100 f.-.-t loft i r. 1 th 
Ahc'iihl be corrected.

if

Your- trulv.
HENRY HOW TUDHOPE

BUGGIES
Are Standard Goods

the area affected by the severe frost 
were enabled to adopt precautionary 

.<=. which saved that stretch of 
coimtry alone €20.000.

XVIu-n the scheme reaches maturité 
th" United States x« ill lie making daily 
deliveries to anil collections from fortv 
veilPons of "cofile, distributed through
out O’.'c miMi

One-quarter off. One-third off.me now,
F. 1». 19. 1903.

A petition signed by John 11 Tlieks 
and upwards of txvontv others setting 
out that the sum axvnrde*! Marx d< f 
frev for damages w as inequitable - and 
unfair and praying that -h" be 
lowed such sum as to which <li<- is « 
titled. read and laid on the tabb.

following estimates xxi're then 
made f<’r the current year:—
Schools

FANCY DRESS GOODS. 
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR 
HOSIERY.
GLOVES.
BLOUSES.
FANCY RIBBONS. 
LACES.
PRINTS.
FLANNELETTES.
FANCY SILKS.
KNITTED WOOL GOODS. 
LADIES’ FUR JACKETS

WRAPPERS.
FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR. 
HANDKERCHIEFS.
LADIES’ WATERPROOFS. 
FLANNELS.
WRAPPERETTES
PARASOLS.
VEILINGS.
LADIES’ JACKETS.
CHEAP FURS.
LADIES’ SKIRTS. 
UNDERSKIRTS.
LADIES’ LINED KID GLOVES 
ODD LINES CORSETS.

H0xV THE 0GLIV1E FLOUR HELPED 
Manitoba—The Bÿ-law i elating to Pedlars, 

passed at the annual session of the 
Municipal Council in •January last, has 
keen approx ed by the Governor in 
Council, ffhis By-laxv was framed on 
the lines of the by law upon the same 
object adopted.in the County of Pic- 
tom In the latter county this enact- 
ment has had a very salutary effect 
and has rid the county of the nuisance 
it was designed to remedy.

— The Orchardist, referi ing to the 
program gixen by the Canadian Jubi 
led lingers in Kent ville last Satunlny 
ex en ing, says: "E\-ery number xx as rv- 
teived with enthusiasm and encores 
v ere- cheerfully gixen. This was the 
best concert of the kind gixen in Kent 
vide for many years.” The company 
will appear at the Court House, 
Bridgetown, on the 10th inst.. under 
the auspices of Ol've Branch Division 
and half the pioeeeds will go to that 
organization.

rii< prox inve o! Manitoba has become 
cut Vt-ars through th" fact 

tile finest XX In at

al
f.'nr.iT. TJie work will 

a staff of 10.€100 postmen.
So if oneomagipg precede»xt end ex- 

nmole elonn bn neressarx*, the F.nrdjsfi 
it pf'-1 Offipn max* XVeM neenrit e 

fr-tend]" lend from Postman Jonatha?!."

tamous i 
that it proclui 
grown on the North Amcrivi

lice ii
lie: fill 'dills «if ih

Th
so great wen- ii not for lll n" 81’'00.90

. 400.00 
150.00 
40 H»0

lo .00 
25.00 
SO. 00 
70.00 

500.0(1 
75.00 

100.00 
750.00 
400.00 
250.00 
40.00 
50.00

gilvie Company 
the wheat into 
had nexerseg

Streets........................................
Police, etc................................
Stipendiary Magistrate
( 1 rk and Recorder .......
Assessors...................................
Rex isors........ '...................
Auditors..................................
Rent..............................................

Wc have on hand three carlo.'uls 
ap- of these wagons, which wc offer for 

sale at very reasonable prices.

h u - the xyoi 
Ogilx lie’s flours hnx
lured the home market but tlv: x hnx e 
beaten all comiK'titors in the foreign

i >1 il i 1 il.t*luiilg3.

(i»i Ov’kvillo Recorder.)
field"Ukl Pious, i oronto, gave some m- 

other day 
Toronto' is

iiilormaiion metores ling
alxiut Lanaüa’s climati 
L5V pii les îuitUcr south than London, 

A large portion of On- 
far south as the south

N. H. PHINNEY & GO.Printing 
County..

Health Officer..................................
Light.................... .................................
School Interest...............................
School Sinking Fun-’.....  ........
R.perx'oir Sinking Fund.........
Fngine TTouse- Sinking Fund...
P oser voir and Engine House

Coni ine-ent Fund.............................
Resolved that the Town Coi 

the Town of Bii igetown authorize the 
levying and collecting of a rate of j 
eighty cents on the hundred dollars of ! 
assessment value of the property and I 

assessed in the town assess- I 
;um require*! to 
f the Town of i

!TO LET
-v on Allier’
■1 met 1V the 

Pi.^i <-i,m -tM.

I MA'. WILLI AMS.
19 r.i

Lng., he saul 
tano xvas as 
of France, Northern Spain or Italy, 
and the southern part vi Ontario -Kas 
further south than Rome. No section 
<-f Canada's great wheat belt in Man
itoba was as far north as Scotland.

The e.m.JTi nli u- hnu 
the C e.!!-: II U« 

r* Mov <*. 
Apply to th • premises.

iL i-.vr.M c. pr,» d. N 8, p,e. 30 h, 1902.Mte
Vr
Of M *x

He

Letter A.I!* IT. No. 10 8.Hriitgrtnwn. Murch tv d. tt‘ A

IN THE SUPREME COURT. ONE-THIRD OFF.-The funeral of Mrs. Albert D. 
Munro took place at XVilmot on Sat
in day last. Three daughters arrived 
home from Boston the previous day 
and the eldest son also arrived at the 
s \u;e time, but was obliged to return 
the following day. The funeral was a 
large one and serxiees were held at 
the house by the Presbyterian cl-rgx- 
man and at the graxe hv Rev. Mr. 

mot

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
(North Sydney, Herald.)

The American iron concerns arc re-
1-10.00
?.no, no I3cl wron 

Si A Men’s Undershirts, Men’s Drawers, Men’s Top Shirts, Sweaters, Cardigans, 
Mufflers, Lined Gloves, Caps, Colored Shirts, Men’s Suits, Boys’ and Chil
dren’s Suits, Men’s and Boy’s Ulsters, Overcoats and Reefers, and Me Vs 
Waterproofs.

>• notice to the

pr- |..\ 11 il lo do

- 1M.KV S. Iil’UGLRS. 
AX' 1N H CO U I.Es and

JIOiVAliD D. YOUNG,

Th - -ih e il» r 
public l|l «: hi 111 
IhnritUKit !•<•}■nil

1 of li'i$x>ri<-d to have an army oi presyuctors 
in ( an ad a in scutch of iron ore de
posits. i ho Ontuiio mountains are the 
particular ilisiiict in which the largest 

i f prospectors have been en
gaged. It is stated that the iron con- 
c« rns haxe come t<> the conclusion that 
the i-nd of the o:e supply in the United 
Stales is in sight, an-1 that Canada 
contub.s the greatest un worked sup- 

of what is really "the jire<;i*>us 
F.xtcrts say that the A mer

it It Y PiuiuLiffs,

OH A- « OVKVT.
1'ir iil e. Defendant?til Ii

income
ment roll to raise the 
defray the expenses 
Bridgetown f< r the current year .and 
al-o a rate of sixty-five cents on tire 
hundred dollars of assessed value of i j. -,r 
th" property and income assessed in- j e .. n!‘ 
t!;e Toxvn and County assessment rolls 
of the school section of Bridgetown 
and i f all property outside the Town 
of Bridgetown liable to taxation for 
the support of the schools of the 
Town of Bridgetown.

The commit t o on Public Property,
St-Tets and Lighting was appointed a 
committee to instal a fire alarm in 
th" town.

Minnies r<ad and 1 anprox*ed and 
counod ad iourned.

SES" SALE FOR CA§H ONLY.WM. B DATION To b ■ - o!<I at PI IU 
She: :ll’ef : lie CuU"ty of 
;:I ’In: L'OUVL II
("uun'y "f Ann ipoll
I he 2iOi ilny of 
incite o'clock.

-It: AUCTION by the 
Ann.ipoHaor his Deputy 

.use in Hridg.-tjw n, in said 
- iifon-ànld, on Na I unlay. 

II urili, A. I>. iUti.1. ot

Kpiscopalian 
though sonicxvlmt retired in life on nr 
r"mt of ill health, had a large number 
of friends and rr-latixes in Annapolis 
and Nine’s Go unties.—A *1 vert i per.

Mr

Practical Grafter.
CLARENCE, N. S.

Everybody knows when we advertise discounts we do just what we say, and do not try and get 
around it, but give plain straight discounts which everybody can see are honest.

i i

|1 Fur-uant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
made lien in and dated the V4ih day of Febru
ary, 19U.!. unlesH tefuro the day of «do the 
i'liv.un' due and costs are p » id to the Pla
°'À'u t
of r* dviii p 
lie had hui

icee: f'cun. F. Filth. K. J. Elliott. Clar

lean supply may gix e out anyxvhare be
tween twenty and thirty years hence, 
and Canada's chance is evidently com
ing in this as in other matters.

John Sun: XV. A. Ligott, of 
/, is in town, liax ing 
look: alter the shipm -nt

—St.
G ran villo 1 urrx JOHN LOCKETT & SONK.it-i Î2 ii:) pw d.»j Mch 4, Sm
c<>nie oxer lo 
of iOO barrels of Nox a Scotia apples 
to London by the St. John City. Last 
season Mr. I’igott shipped from St. 
John 8,000 barrels, and this year he 
does not 
tl ou.- and
City arc coming over on the sc hr. 
Thelma. She xvas at anchor off Cran- 
vtilo Ferry Saturday when the big gale 
prevailed. She lost an anchor and 
chain, and had to return to the wharf 
to replace these necessary fittings.

c. lifcht, title, interest and equity 
of t h ' su'd Defendant, unri xx hien 

heroin «I the time ho made the mortKHge 
herein foreclosed, mid of all parties olsiming or 
ontitlrd by, through or under the Defendant of 
in and to all those certain pieces and parcels 
of land, su u ite l^ing and being In Granx ille in 
said County of Annapolis, bounded and de- 
scrib d as follows :

Filisr: AH that ceitnin p:cce or parcel of 
nnrsh land c .lied the O’."linger marrn situate 
in Granville aforesaid, de.eribed as f o'low* : 
BcRinniru? at the » i ver on the east line of marsh 
said to Charles Withers running noith three 
d-giees xx cs-: ixve-.ly faur rods more or let- 
fence i lu-i.ee soutli flfiy-tlve and a half nr 
east along said fence until it makes a right angle 
di-t’u.ce of eleven rods-md twelveli' ks, thence 
sou h three degrees east thi-ty rods more or 
le s to ihe river, Ih<‘ncc along ihe river xvtsterly 
lo pine ? ot begini.ing, co-tainingoneac e. three 
quir'ers of an acre and thirty rods with a riylit 
of wa> aiT"ss the lot sold to Charles Withers 
a id subject lo a right of w ,y lo.lohn M. Troop, 
the proprietor cf the let adjoining the above 
described lot to the said piopiietor, his heirs, 
executor ' and a--.ro nisiraiors forever;

A ho all that certain lot, piece, or pare l*of 
land situate in Granville aforesaid, being part 
of lot number seventy-two, bounded as folio» s: 
Beginning at ihc south-west corner of a division 
line he:wev.i lands owned by K. Bent on said 
lot an » o:i tlm sale of the mountain road, thonco 
running i.oilhcrlj thy course of ihe line two 
hundred and thirty rods to a beech tree in the 
side of the mountain, thence north scvcr.ty- 
ei < hi and a half degrees east twenty-three rods, 
thi-gce wee'erly the course of the line until it 
fomc,« t 1 lands ownen by J «mes Wit hers, i hence 
ea*lerl> along said Janies Wither- land txvon y- 
l WO rods more or lean ui.til it comes o" lino xvith 
t’-e west, line "f land belonging to Mephen and 
Samuel Bent, thencesoutherl> along said Bents' 
land and lands owned by Hubert Barker until 
it comes to the division lino oi lands owned by 
Ebon zer B.nt, thence westerly along said line 
u i h«> Place of beginning ;

Also all that certain lot 
uforetuid hounded on th j 
longing to It ;bort T-oo 
belonging to 8t» 
md* belonging

Property for 8 aie.
Persons vis-ii'-g »o pure.ha c ci In r the pr 

en y o-- u.ded by ihu late ’• r . Tin ni: son, 
tcoioroti) m 1 r tvetown. or the hv;- nr re i"i fit 
Iiiglojvoud. or he:h. may apply to ihe Rev. K. 
AL Sfiundfiiv, Secret try T cn.-uier i f the Mir 
istor"s. Annuity Hoard *w liieh is the oxvnei 
the ab-ve p •iper. i s Aridn-s? I lev. L. M. 
Sau-Kters. 28 Call t ;

(Tlie Eastern Chronicle)
It is tfuiie true that the United 

States lias appointed political par
tisans on tnv boundary l ornmis- 
sion. But that is no reason why Can
ada, or rather Great Britain should 
loi low the bad example. From this 
side J mists of the highest repute 
should be named. Already it is an- 

i that the Federal Gox-ernim:nt

m m sue you moneyiexpert to send more than a 
The appl y for the St. John FRESH ATTRACTIONS

Come quick before you miss the 
GREATEST BARGAINS ever offered in 
Bridgetown.

35 per cent discount 
on all our Winter 
Stock.

One of the firm is now in Montreal 
buying spring stock and we must make 
room for the same. Be sure and call 
at the right place.

',1Ft.. H : -AT THE-

Spring GoodsPERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

has asked Hon. Edward Blake to act 
as one of the Council for Canada. XX e 
hope, then, that the greatest jurists 
Great Britain and Canada possess will 
be nominated on the Commission as 
the colleagues of Messrs. Root, Lodge 
and Turner, the United 'States Corn- 

Nothing satisfactory may

—An inspector representing the 
Northern Assurance Co., was in town 
last xxeek un d awarded §393 
count of damage done to the Baptist 
church by the recent fire. Carpenters 
are noxv at work repairing. The ceil
ing of the church was considerably 
damaged by smoke. The choir gallery 
which was about : ix feet above th** 
level * f the pulpit platform, has been 
lowered to a lex'el with the same. 
Other changes xx ill l e made in that 
part of the building where the lire oc-

—The Digby Cornier says that the 
tug Marina, Capt. f . F. Lewis, left 
lor Gi uax Lie Thursday morning xvith 
Mr. DodwciJ, government engineer, ami 
Mr. Whitman, < f Annapolis, on board 
to survey the terminal •facilities for 
tiie Middleton and A ictoria Beach Rail- 

X deep water x- harf will be 
apt. Russell's landing. It 

x’.i 1 be a trifle shorter than the pres
ent government wharf at Digby and 
v i 1 hax c twenty-five feet of Avater at 
low tides-. It is expected to begin 
xvork on the X'ictoria Beach end of the 
road in the early spring. Contracts 
havo already been let for railway ties,

Mrs. Kendall has returned home al 
ter un extended xisit among relatives 
in Kings Co.

Mrs. L. F. Eugleston, of Boston, is 
x isiting her parents, being called by 
the illness of her father,

Mr. \Y. IL McKenzie is 
again after three weeks 
erysipelas of the face. We 
report a great improvem 
health of Mrs. McKenzie, 
covered her 
walk a little

Mr. R. J. Messenger left yesterday 
for Halifax as one of the committee 
n ; oitited by the N. S. Farmer's As
sociation to plead the cause of an ag
ricultural college before the House of

tend tlie special meeting of Kings Co. 
Board of Trade for the adjustment of 
the claims of Inst year's apple sliip-

aheidy arriving at

RHiSS CHUTE’S.
ni mon

Our stock of Fine Groceries, Provisions, Canned Fruits 
and Meats, and all the dainties that are found in an 
up-to-date Grocery store, is complete, and will be sold -

at the lowest possible margin of profit.

A nice assortment of-

speech and is able to

come from the labors of the Commis
si.in; hut, cftera l, it is likely that a 

deal, of information may be dis
covered that will haxe the best of ef
fect on men's minds 
formation should bo 
adrt’s contention, then, in time, it may 
lie honed that the good sense of the 
United States will load its gox-ernment 
to do what is just.

JACOBSON & COHEN BROS.’
Ready-to-Wear Skirts.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

The Original Bargain Store.
QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN.

And if the in- 
favorable to Can- CASH SALE!Bridgetown, March 2nd, 1803.

FINEST DISPLAY OF CHINA AND CROCKERY IN THE COUNTY.Public Meeting of fiat payers. In view of making a change in 
our business we have decided to 
sell all lines of Clothing and Gents 
Furnishings

J. E. LLOYD.(Col.icr s Weekly. )
ISo many harsh things haxe been 

said about Mr. «Joseph Lhumberlaiu— 
xx e haxe always saiu our snare—that, 
a xvoiU oi commemiaticn oi his peace
ful labors in toouth Africa seems es- 
pecia ly 'worth uttering. Mr. Chamber
lain I rot gnt about the war an South 
Af.i a, but it is entirely w'lthin the 
possibilities that he will redeem his 
same from the ill-will that attaches 
to it in every pait cf the world except 
England by his conscientious attempts 
lo Lind up tliu nation s wounds and 
restore tl c nçxv colonics to a state of 

His journey to 
tie < n p xvas a hold undertaking for 
a politician. The personal feeling 
against him among the Butch had not 
subhided, end a false step would hax-e 
set in motion every intrigue against 
l is lend -rship at home. Wc arc bound 
to sey that, he has managed this dif
ficult bits*ness xvith the greatest cour
age. trood Vf’-’nper and ability. His 
work.has been one of conciliation cat- 
î‘n,T f r statesmanship cf a hi^h order, 
and it is greatlv to the credit of 1 is 
good "faith in this matter tv id greallx” 
to thn rrndit of the patriotism of (he 
pfieri- that, fhe people who lately were 
his eremi"s hex-e met Lin with nro-

I’ursuant to Section I 13 of "The 
Towns' Incorporation Act" I hereby 
give public notice that a public meet
ing of the ratepayers of the Town of 
Bridgetown will be held in the Council 
Chamber, in the Ruggles Building, in 
the said town, on Tuesday 
day of March 
o’clock in the evening, to approve the 

’borrowing of a sum of money to de
fray one-hati the deficit, if any there 
be. -It^arise from holding an agricul
tural exhibition in the Toxvn of Bridge
town nn the Nltttumn of 1903.

By order

On his return he will at

!>u I i va\ r ( of land in Granville 
so"th bjf land* be- 

J). on the wcht br land* 
plien S. Bent, on the east by 

? to .Tame* \\ 11 hers, and on the 
north b> the noddle cm.-b road, containing two 
hundred ai d titty acres, logci-bvr xyiUi all and 
singular the hcredita'iifii's and uppur^ei’aiues 
-w th the buildings t > the same belonging cr in 
an j xv:se upper Uilulng.

-remui

AT COSTJUST WHAT YOU WANT! -the 17tli 
X. !>.. 1903, at 7.30

CAN DO BETTER IV NOVA v -0-TfA-
for a period of 30 day#. ■

tBoston is a great place for shop
ping but there are some things you 
cannot buy as well over there as right 
here in Nox a Scotia. In Boston you 
can't buy a pound of Tea equal to 
"Morse’s 40 cent at double the price 
and many Americans who hax’e formed 
a liking for 'Morse’s" now send to 
provincial merchants for it regularly. 
"Morse's is probab'y as good a Tea 
as has ever been sold on this market.

—The Senate of Canada has the dis- 
ig among its members 

parliamentarian in the 
The Senator in question is 

Hon. Fax-id XVark. who on last Mon
day week reached his hundredth year. 
He has been ox-er thirty-one years in 
public life. The next oldest parlia
mentarian is in his 97th year. He is 
a Swede, and still able to attend to 
Lis parliamentary duties in Sweden 
Senator Mark will he in his place in 
the Senate xvhen Parliament 
next month, and is said to be enjoy
ing excellent health.

A. 0, BROWN.
etc ms. Ttiii per cent, deposit at tim 

uder on delivery of d cd.
EDWIN GATE-».

High Sheriff xnnapoUd County,

—Miss 1 lora L. I Lute, teacher of 
the preparatory department of the 
Gr.tigeiuxxu schools, autiiug the duties 
oi her position too arduous lor her 
strength, has tendered her resigua- 
t oa. ii.e X.oxk has been exceedingly 
hard th s year un this department, 
consisting of the 5th, tith and 7th 
grades, with an enrollment of sixty 
pupils. Regretting the necessity for 
Miss Chutes resignation, the Commis
sioners haxe yet Been fortunat 
curing for the balance of the school 
year/the services of Mr. A. D. Brown, 
xvho so long and successfully presided 
ox'er the advanced department, and 
who is at present engaged m a mer
cantile business in this town. Pro- 
x ision has been made in the estimates 
for the coming year for another de
partment which will greatly lessen the 
labors of the teachers, every depart
ment at present being over taxed.

TENDERS
If it iS anything in GROCERIES wc have it from a fivc-ccnt can ol 

Sardines to a cask oi Molasses.

If anything in FLOUR AND FEED, we can give it to you from 45c a 
bag to $5.00 a barrel.

If in CROCKERY, we have it from a five cent pin tray to a $16.50 din
ner set or a lamp from 15c to $6.59.

If it is anything in CONFECTIONERY, STATIONERY, TOILET 
ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES, etc., it will pay you to 
give us a call.

In everything we have as good aa the best and as low as the lowest.

Tenders are invited for the purchase1^ 
of the old school house, either w hole or 
in sections. The building must be re- 
mox'ed on or before the 1st May next 
under the directions of the School
Board _________
dtisigned on or before the 20th March

By order.

H. ItUGGLES. of BriCgt-town, Annarolis Co, 
Solicitor for Plaintiffs.

Bridgefown, Feb. 24 h,"lD03.
peace and prosperity VF L. MILNER.

\ Town Clerk.

Tenders to be sent to the un-OR YOU lTHIS I
tmet on of bavin 
the oldast During the month of February \ have been giving free of charge a 

Bromide Enlargement, 16x20 inche) 111 size, with each order of one 
dozen Cabinet Photos, and now*to .'more thoroughly introduce these 
splendid enlargements I have decided to extend the duration of this 
offer until April 1st, 1903. I have at 50 oil hand some very neat Photo 
Broaches, prices of which, complete wi th Photo, range from 50c. upwards

ft. M. SMITH.
QUEEN STREET.

P. L. MILNER.
Town Clerk.

Clothes Repaired end Cleaned
The subscriber has rented the she 

Pax-son building (one door east of 
Office), where he is prepared to do repairing" 
preying and cleaning on Indies' and gents* 
tion 69 Al1 Wo,k receive prompt atten-

>P in the 
the Post j

V
,<2r«4> n fijenr"’, and have offered 
to work side hx- side with him in the 
building up of the country.

Photographer,
BRIDGETOWN.

I ■ •

G. Xil HGQOTT. CHAS. HEARN.Feb. 3rd, 3m
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